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Mrs. Earl F. Stang 
2CC9 Marker 
Dayton, Ohio 
Dear Mrs . Stang: 
December 5, 1961 
Your presence at our services in Huber Heights 
rec8ntly was ~specially 2ppreciated by me. cue and 
I treasure our Dayton friends and your interest in 
our efforts manifested by your attendanc e is just 
one more indication of the kind of ceoole we know in 
Dayton. · · 
We hope that this will not be our last opoortunity 
of associ ation tog·thcr. We feel like Dayton is our 
ome and thoroughly apprec i ate your friendship. We 
take this opportunity to thank you for you r att0nd0nc e 
and to wish you HHuppy Holidays". 
S inc en.::. y yours, 
John /.1 len Chalk 
J.A.C/s1,1 
